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CHEST1 TUESDAY AUGUST 28. 1919. 
WHERE IT IS 130(IN THE SHADEl MAKING NEW MOVE 
|N VAUGHAN CASE 
• Solicitor to A*k Court to Re*«nteac«. 
Greenville, *Aug. 23l— Solicitor', j . 
Robert Martin today served notice of-
a- motiiyt*u»r a tourt order for t h e . 
purpo*>e of r«f*entencinj{<rhjyTrton V. 
Yaugh'an. -former .Superintendent of 
the Soitt)£ Carolina 0<)d Fellowtf OA 
ph>ipage.-near Greenville,' who con-' 
fessed having Jwronged several' 
rftri-.i^o.n^t«-s«of the inatitu-
u<.n, ;fi»d sentenced to death 
.; , -I..ry.- of statutory rape in 
I l i " . The solicitor at general »e*-
-.>«•>!< frburt, here next Wednesday, or 
;»s ».M.n thereafter afc counlel for the 
hrai i. will mov 
:"«»/ an ord.-r* remanding- Vaughan 
trom |he 'State Hospital for Insane 
at ryjumbia to the Greenville Coun-
ty. jiol^tChere another examination, 
of hi*. mental condition can be held,' 
and if he in found sane the court will -
be-asked' to. impose the death penalty 
.u >upiu!fance.with the judgment of 
the' vourt. heretofore rendered. The 
order uf several' years ago. commit-
ting VaughaiLto the~tfsylum provided 
ihiri shouia, Kc regain ,h.j> norma| 
iiivata) vyjidiUon he would be sub-
Radicals'Are Trying to Stii 
rouble—Certain Pap»r. U.-
rlKl.. WVch~M.J Incite lh< 
. . _ W . n l . . I..w lo Cov.r if 
. Dcutii Valtey, 2~G feet below »ea 
let el, is* an alkaline desert ri'»'<*n in 
California, on the Arizona*border. It. 
i- »e\'enty mile* ling:, t*n to twenty 
miles''wide'and is situated between 
high fuot hilK' Only sevcijtysfiVe 
miles liway Mt. Whitney raise* its 
11,'ipU feci into the aii;"and with oth-
l er nearby elevut'ionsws. a. barrier t<> 
fa. summer the temperature 
reaches 130 degrees'^>ri thu shade, 
where there is shaji^"eno€gh'*t6 cov-
er the ^hermomWor. nyl even "tin; 
nights are too. hpt to'sleep. Terrifi«-
tvhirlwinds of'fieated Sands sweep 4*1 
j and down the valley,,and render it » 
barren waste, except .for'a few.nilift--
;ed cacti and grease-wood: Ina'tftuntn 
tourists may-venture into confines, 
bu; »hey must carry d/ink •'&»if both 
man find beast, . as the .lo,ne stream 
that f n t m , this dreary region i> hit-
ler alkali lie: and soort* disappear* r in 
-the sand.'while springs'are mfles xitd 
miles aparu However, a few si ink in/ 
•coyote#,- Iwlf-starv...!- jaek;ri?ib;t 
raUlesiwkes/horned .toads and bp*-
i , Washington. Aug. 24 — Represen-
jtativc'. James- F. Byrne*, of'South 
1 .Cacvliija, will usk "for an inveatiga-
Tition of what he- think# i* a move-
,J m'-nyto'rxeHe tl|p rtirrort to rVvolu-1
j ff»m. H«- is J.qre that the t ' W . W. 
J^ a^d* other .radical 4orj."unixations are 
| Irving' to^stir up -trouble •in'this 
l-eouiitTV,. He \vl!| riik-the house to 
j take Action to l»ar from tJfe tnails a 
•lumber o( negro nywspap«ffrs.' most 
of them^printed in*"the cities of the 
tea.?, thai carry matter to incite riot 
Mr: "Byrnes will address the house 
j on the subject withTn the next few 
j'«luy»„ quotinK, from the papers that 
'-j are being u\ed by the propagandists. 
An. aWortybottomless salt mar-H 
«f<cuptes the center'of the valley vir-
tually from end to end About mid, 
•way it nets 'very shrflow and nar-
row s down to about two mile* i:i 
width. At this point a road crossioir 
this marsh has been-, constructed. 
Many.are the men and beasts that 
have*lost theirJi \tc&. «;ndvgvorin>r to 
cross' tl^ e barren, bone-dry 
which pets its name from the fa r t 
thjc in the California jp»M rush- of 
11849 so .any. prospectors^.were lo*t 
.in its sandy maw.—Detroit News. . 
Ahlle superintendent of tb^Odd Fel-
.iows:. Orphanage near, this city. 
VaMulian's arrest, his* escape from 
jail anif hi j *ubieiiuent arrest in Bal-
timore and-his trial vand dcamalJc 
confession were features which held 
i>taU-wiili». . interest . in the . ea/ly 
staiies of the case, lie "was represent-' 
ed at the trial by McCullough, Mar-
tip and Biythe and Proctor. A. Bon-
hani. th^p solkMtor, was aasisted by 
J. J. McSwain, representing the or-
plmnane, of which he was a direc-
tut. in prosecution..'A'fter the first 
day* of the trial, at which time sev-
eral yo'un& girls "testified as to 
Vauirhan's conduct,• the .defendant • 
-withdrew his plea of "not guilty" 
and" entered a plea-«f i,guilty'f-and 
laid himself to the mercy of ^*he 
court. His cPiffeasion' and appeal for 
mercy was'one of the mast dramatic-
utterances ever heprd in the court 
. The court 'sentenced .V'aughan .to 
be haiiKe^k^nnd in the meantime the 
fortn- of death punishment in , thi»' 
State wys changed.to an electrocu-
tion. The case • was appealed'to the 
State -upreme court and sublequent-
IjiMo' the '^Uniled States supreme 
court artd the judumfent of the clr"-. 
cuit court was su.stajfiej. 
In the months V' that fallowed 
Vaujrhan i- allowe«l/to h®vc lost .his 
mipd. and presentjj(l the appearance 
„f «i physical.aiuKjmental.wreck when ^ 
hrouirht ^aekvto (Jree^ville to re-
ientrnce.'Cpan the-'examinatioa into 
•VaiiKhan's mental cortdijion' by 
perts and (heir'supoprt that he was 
insane.' Sorycit.or...Bonham consented 
to an. order V»f. the*court-staying the 
death >enten\^f. arid Vauirhan was 
committed.U^tlie i^ylum. 
40 CREEK BOY SCOUTS 
MASSAtRED^ BY TURKS 
• Athens,-:'Aug .21.—The following 
details relative to file splendid be-
havior of* Greek Boy S.-..uts a'- Aid-
inn. the province of .Smyrna, ha*< 
made U deep impVessiori here. Turk-
ish - irretfulars.rec'ent.iy'occupied A id-
ing for two day's and hastened to ar-
r.'-rf about »" native l*oy Scouts.bv-
inK determine U wreak vengeaiu-.-
for th^ ^ semcef the h'ky< had .ren-
dered the Gr^ek troops/They march-
ed them out and then'asked one ef 
them to [insult foatty I*remier Vertl-
zelo.s. TKf' bravi*>oy ia»\de a >k«fful 
grimace, whereupon hfc.^as murder-
ed. Then the wffole batchwere asked 
tp denounce, their country. I»ut the 
boys after a br>f and tregic ailence 
replied by singing the Greek • na-f 
tional anthem-.aU^ weRfLvpromp*!?; 
ACCIDENT AT' SUMTER. 
PLEA FOR SpLDIERS ! 
MADE BY GOVERNORS ( f y r ( G l j f a t r r M e w * * £ X ™ H A R L 6 T T E 
P u b l i s h e d T u e s d a y a n d F r i d a y 
•„ > t - C h e s t e r v r V w . Men Killed « a * 5 t a - W « « ^ a 
'". Owner* .»d Publ i sh . " . L . . I Ni«M .1 S l r ~ l Car Ban.— 
# , W. PEGRAM . P " 1 - - " " F i , . I n t . 
JTEWART.L. C A S j E t S » C . r . Rocked. 
Subscription R«IM »• Chariot t»\* Aug. 26th.'—The <U*a»l 
OB* Y««r - _$2.00 h„Jy of J . VT. -Pop»\ of Concord, WIM 
Sim Months - - I- —1.00; found ubout 1:30 o'clock this morn-
Thra* Month. ' i - - — — - W inc the c*r barn of th? street 
railway fompanyVfoHowinjr a shoot-
A*i»«rtuin« K«t*( Mad* Kao«* on ini: about IfiSJO/vrhCn :two'.meh WOP* 
killed tnd a half-do»en in|u^cd iq an 
Tiuftfrcak oC sHpjitfnjf between pblw«-
men and « orow^»rn'her*Hl there. v 
At leapt # i t men .wer? nhut. two 
Totally.' in a b:£tl«' -between the j»o-
;!ice >V'i»ar'.ment and .a crowd m. front 
,»f the.Southern"Putllic l?til)tie* com-
pany's car-barm on South, boulevard 
about I - jrl o'x*lonk__l)ti.v nu»fn>nir. 
.Sl^ c meriVerc. brought l.» St- Peter'* 
luvpiirC one of th««m dyittif a&he \trt? 
b« inir*enrrie«l into the'hospit^l. The 
name of thi« yOUjlir man \va* report-
th-.i *ome-of the holes in Chester^.- a f , -H in son. and a" qvnntity of st;«-
VtrceU" were so deep that yqii had to ^{oifery bWrfnjr the'letterhead of J . 
W'rtv ybur auto horn before y«/u n.,!lin.«in 'X- Son*, well* diinrer*. w;»* 
came t o them irt-order^o <ia* wheth- ta'sen from his J^odyv but his.uivQj^ 
Or or-not-*omt dne \vns. in tV.ni.y_ n:^me'etiuld ,rot he le i rnediot pr**? 
. ' • *V • .. . tanc.M*Hinson hn\-ine.rhre'e gfown 
v A f t r a n t r e r stopped "On The\HiUV Aoxv* hatnl in.the"ilfrVotory. 
* -fey days «a«o rnd asked thc- uSv Acv-pnlW to Chief of .Police .Wal-
to Rock livli- .^|id a Chest*ril*: "Aft i( - R Orr. the. trouble par ted u > n . 
or you hit*those buifips in . - / ro^ .«5 :i .•*>*,i,.Wlicvt<i| ';..'liuv«- been head-
the postoffice just' bump / rich? ,itf j,y a-man narm-d Wilson..a br»|h-
straight on " L;r of Clemtt'.No.v.' v.-ho was knocked 
. * ' ' • *• ' ' . / in thv. ho^iil wirlirr in tb« nxirht. *p-
Auditor's Report 
Columbia, S. C., July 31, 1919. 
Hqn. W. A. McSwain^ i surance Commissioner, 
( . 'olumb|Jfl |K?. 
Dear Sir : 
1 have made an examination of the Farmers* Mutual Insurance Asso-
eiation Chester. S. C., and submit my report .below: 
FINANCIAL STATEMENTr . 
[Wane* forward June 30, 1918 - - . 2,313.09 
Cash^ecei^ed front policy fee i --7l5.3 ' l 
«'ash received froniassesMnents .6,171.84 ^ 
Averace n n i d e n : i ^ | . . - - - ' 4.87 6,89^.02' 
TUESDAY, AUGUST 26. 
Paid lowes previous year . -
I*nid losses this year — -
Return premium* on new policies . . . — 
. Adjust in>r'losses \ . . - -
Salaries, secretary, $800, directors, J6.00 
Attorney's f e e . . - - . . . . . . — • — / 
' In.sumnce Department . . . - -
Office supplies 
Advertising and printing -
stat ionery, etc. »>- — 
Cash in'Brfnks 
LIABILITIES. 
Surplus to.policy holders . . 1 — 
LOSS EXHIBITS. 
"Wind storm $4,007.90. Fire $3,403.98. 
POLICY EXHIBIT. 
Policies in fprce J u n e 3Q previous year 
Policies issued.during year -
In force June. 30, 1919 . . . y -
. * The fello\vs Who drink" 
Sunday evi<lently. b e l i e f ; 
e t e r there is a will th.-rt-. 
• A.-j-orditJU t .»Jhe chief..somebody 
«tt>!. and ih« 
nolire. tensed. l<t th'e laVt notch* by 
•hv events 'of the nlirht.'- prompt',' 
Opened <:re.4 ' 
Vlt • wn.* l ike touchin? a match .to e 
"firi<r«v?: hOV." ~#ie phief-^twte.1. -''-The 
dne-shbt wu* .all that was necessary 
-to f t tha t -ended/ tfnh; 
when- the crow.! was di 'perse.r and. 
the poised and other- ceased, fiwrfu'-^. 
Chief Or/ estimated that about. 'a 
hundred shots were fired in all, a. 
notches bf members of the mob 
shootimr a t f t h e .policemen.' 
None Of •.h- policemen was in-
,482,390 
.143,430 
. Why dftn't thty pas 
hibitlnir a. drup store 
donkinir' a "dope" on 
tnntalixinjr other fallow 
A. Mi WITHERS, 
Examiner. 
flnmole- | PENNY COLUMN Davis Automobiles 
Built of The Best 
SPECIFICATIONS 
l\v,i cathtTtMi about 
bcine particularly 
,t the" I'niV.-.l, r i «u i 
Lo.t -((u. Sf&ndayl 
biark Irather pur-p 
'dppo't. Reward if w. 
| I . Dv.^ern. 1 W»(*r 
Reb.rUon, BrnlVi.i. CycU Shop 
'nirj 'clK. ? m r Manilrit" I*pairi.nir 
specialty. All' work iruarameol, 
C.ont**r Street^ Ch'r*trf. S. 
' F R A M E — S t i f r i l . v 6 " , c h a n n e l s e c t i o n s i d e r a i l s , 1 
' : l -4" fUtiiKe ( o t - . 4 f a n n e l d e p t h ) mai l t ' 5 - : !2" s p e c i -
a l s t o c k . " > 
W H K E L B A S E — A l l m o d e l s . 120 i n c h e s . 
M O T O f t — S i x - c y l i n d e r Co iUioen t i i l •Red S e a l , 
m o d e l 7 - W . w i t h p e r f e c t l j ' B a l a n c e d c r a n k s h a f t ; 
:i 1 - 4 " b o r e b y >1 l - 2 " « t r o k e . . 
E L E C T R I C A L - E Q U I P M E N T — D e l c o t w o - u n i t e s t a r t -
ing , l i g h t i n g a n d ; ign1lf :>n. s y s t y m - D e n d i x d r i v e 
• s t a r t e r — b u t t o o of t t o e - B o t i / d r 
- « A U I A T ( ) R — M a y o a i r p l a n e t y p e . , 
C L U T C H — j W s : i Heck - s i n g l e d r i v e n d r y - p l a t e 
T T w i t h : / l o » t i n g - R a y - b e s t o s - f a i c t i on r i n g s ; w o n d e r -
fu l lV s in ip lV-Jo o p e r a t p ; i j e n d i l y a c c e j s i b l e ; h o l d s 
. u n u e r h a r d e s t s t r a i n s . . 
T R A N S M I S S I O N — \ V a r n c r - s e l e c t i v e s l i d i n g g e a r 
t y p e ; t H r ^ e ' s p e e d s f o r w a r d , o n e r e v e r s e . 
A X L E S — T i m k e n f r o n t u n d r e a r . - w i t h T u p k e n b e a r - ' 
' "nigs. Clear ' r a t i o : 1 -11 t o l , -
S P R I N G S ^ - S e m i - e H i p t i c ' u n d e r s l u n g " f r o n t ' a n d r e a r , 
v K la t -unde r - lo ; i ( l t y p e in r e a r . ' U n u s u a l l y l o n g j » f u l 
. fle.-ilble. l i e a r - l y i b n g . 2 1.-4" w i d e . F r o n t - 3 8 " 
• ' l o n g . 2 " w i d e . H o t c h k i s p d r i v o . 
' S T E E R I N O G E A R — ' W a r n e r Avdrm t y p e . 
A R B U R E T O R - ^ - S t r o f n b e r g . ' 
&; A S O I J X E » S Y S T E M — F i f t e e n - g a l l o n ' t a n k o n r e a r 
y w i t h g a s o l i n e g a u g e on t a n k : i S J e W a r t v a c u u m sys -
" t e m . . . . , 
.n l fd Lumber -At all Imt-V 
, Poplar, A.h.iO'alc, Maple. Ju-
' and'^Pine*.lumber. N'rv.r- -I'll 
lumber without conSultins us; 
> I. roa.on. AVf pay 90 per cent 
o f "hippine paper. . 
.Carolina* Lumber ;Oomj>«*ny, 
6m. X, l \ TT. '-
of 'the jiu'tiee the. 
i'n'd <»ther miwiles 
ned.. Some * pite 
I at a ear wirfdo^-. 
VTI. immediately 
v by'. »n -n f l l e r f j Oartonia, Aug .14 . -H K, 
tin, general-superintendent of ..the 
Ornrk milh and one of the. hew 
khow'n mil! men in this » « t . " n . 
'mined a u i c i d e ' a t , ' o r ' t - t e k jbit 
morninir.in the oflire .of'tlw- milL^y 
jhootinK himself . through-. the h('att 
•with'-a sincle .tarrt-J.shotenn.; • !! ' 
self-destructioti. tj»e result o* 
.iir.Kealth. Jfh.ich .had reeeatly supper-
•imlue?d a.'mental .leranRffieht. ," 
Cily Vulci»i«j 
Vuleaiucinir- Al! 
• Your ' patmHaKe 
Stone." Mitr.. 1' 





. Our; mfetijiR- at .-V- Zf®» *«• 
'.jfih .on* the. Fourth Sundayi in"'.. Rev. 
j . ' i ' . Dendy: of Sveivnlniter , will be 
wilh;us. The meeting a t .Fo r t I^wn 
begin, oil' the Fifth .§un'd.yfr 'Rev. J. 
K.'Goode, of Columbia; to assisL 
There -will be prcichinK^at Hope-
well' p n the Pif th.Sunday at 4:30 P. 
•'NOTICE. OF SALE OF PERSONAL 
PROPERTY. • 
j Will sell the personal property of 
i the estate of1 W. P.-McCullough. Jr . . 
deceived, at his. late- rMidence near 
( i re j t Falls. S. ('.. 'cin'AuVust j ip th . 
\ l 9 1 i f . b'cirlnnitfg at I t o 'c lpftk^L^L. 
" for cash .to ,tl\e :Ri(t}iMt,i idd«' ; •in 
'' settle-." up his' estate, 'and' the. 'sai'd 
^personal property ' consisting of 
. mules, farm ^mplemehts. wiutoni. 
• tools- and . other ' personal" property 
' owned and possessed by him St.- the 
time of his deitlv . . 
M p , Atiiue 'LuIa.GoWett 
. McCullouith.NAdmrx.1 
: Great Falls. S . ,t ' . . Xugust lSth: 
'. 1919. '- , - •'•' 
' • 19-20- : ' 
oiltomobll* seo- i t t 
the .Illy, or -:ni at 
lisonabli* and *Ke at-
s«i& on-the-miflate.; 
mtomobile-trock anil 
o dp.'y'otiR haulinif. M\ we ask is-a demonstration * v SPECIAL NOTICE. 
There- will be tw-J . e r i icis... at 
.Wo'odwarjl B»jlti.sl cWrch, Sunday, 
August l ! l t h / T h e prdininee of Bap-
"tism wiir be observed in the moTn-
. I i l t f . ' -• '• . .' 
. A cordial -welcome is' extended to. 
A. F. ANDERSON T. D. ATKINSON 
Dealer, York, Chester, & Fairfield. 
For the nex^ 30 days 
v 10 per cetfit Discount on all Boys Clothing ' An 
These goods..were bought at old prices and your bu>iB|:^ our Discount prices, will save you from 30 to 60 
per cent. Come and look them over before buying. 
H. L. SCHLOSBURG 
• • . . " In The yilley" ' , Also shoes for the entire family ; 
-pent -tho wtfAV^ud-with MIM' MUr-
thn Bfjcluiiii; •'•; — 
M i.v MiKlu-ii Uney, of Chest «r-
"field, ift visiting Mits Jtnnk- McKfn* 
nell- ' j.'. 
'Miss Annabel Williams -has. re-
turned home tjfter spending a piorith 
in Grcenvillp with relative*.-
Mni» Margaret WltM ha'x VWufii-
o5l to the City (torn cV.|firpl)to IT»»1; 
vfhtity. where she htt* becn a itli-* 
il'cnt for fix: weMcs 
~ Mrr-J;* T.-.-B igham returned Mur... 
Joy from Clover, where sh(» ha/ befco 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. WVP-
Grier. ,*v 
-Stias Helen' Ilurriv of .Andcrwit. 
arrived in the city ^ t u r d a y to spend 
a while with her «Kc>. Mr*/ H«\nr> 
White. 
The News only $2.00 a Year 
SHOWING 
The ..May wort'h 'basebiir team- ar-
vcd ' in Chester' yesterday for »j 
iree days* series of games with the 
he-ter team. The game yesterday 
'ternooW- resulted in a victory,'for 
lie>trr; ihe scqre b&ing «» to 5. The Ladies Fall Coats, Coat 
Suits and Dresses Mr.. Joseph turned1: from Xlsron^ofiT 
has been, 'worfclntf. 
Embracing latest styles and most popular 
fabrics. 
Now is the time to hu^/yoyr suit when you 
can get what you want. I V/'' 
Call and see the handsome suits we are exhibit 
; Mis* Paulfne Manor 
ter.-ia visiting Mr. an« 
Marion, on YorJr 
m Withers rfoon, "of Uknenf 
hmejtts wefeiierve^ late jiv 
g tiid the \b84»«iion\vas gr 
>ye<t_by thofce preseitt. 
Rent '-Furnished room 
' man. ,.on 'York slrpef. 
n conveyances. 'Phone -II 
ERMETISALLY 
sealed in its wax-
wrapped package, air-
tight. impurity proof— 
The S. M. JONES CO Watches, CfocRsrJewelry, Dolls, Toys and Novelties from W. R. & Pinkston 
Nails Jewelry Store. WRZGLEY5 
is hygienic and whole-
some. The goody' 
that's good for young 
and old. 
The Flavor Lasts 
'The Kuppenheimer House In Chester'' 
|f LOCAL and PERSONAL j 
WRICLEVS 
We arecinstantly receiving new 'things in <gj 
ii: lino,"'you 'nfi- cordially; invited to Tiiake our fyy 
brryour h^aiqiuttters while-in the city. ^ For Sal*—Good touring car, a£ a bargain. See J. Lowry Guy. Chester, 
26-29-2-5. • » ; ; 
A, messages receittd from Rev. J . 
E.' Purcull. Hot Spring*. Va., state* 
that the regular preaching a#nrjce* 
wijl be *h<«Jd''it. Purity Presbyterian 
Churrh ^Sunday,- August Tfiirtjr-first. 
FOR GIRLS GOING OFF TO SCHOOL A/I 
CLOUD'S 
Liberty Theatre 
Wednesday - 'Yjjrhatyle wool serge middy suit* 
are-.• goou"-'sujt?, and. we . bought 
enough early to-carry "us .through 
yy i^ the.iftylp. color dnd site ' that 
"you wftn't. "but cffo ^aVe yoU' several 
dollar's on a suit. Be sur.e Jo .see 
ithem. Price from $12.50 up. 
Ethel ClaytqO' 
'^election 
for the girl who b f f i s to hafce a 
early. and .whiie wtv.haven't S* 
e j our-'entire line yet/jhey *rc 
i n t in- every jtay, ahd <w* ore 
.'tlia; We will "be able to'gfve' you 
^you "want. .All "colors v>d «Jzes. 
/ce, from - jis.OO to $ 
QUEEN DRESS SKIRTS. 
v You ~~knuw wfijM this "Hake 
skirt is- and all .-wfc \eed say i» that 
w«r havi* aur usual supply of thef best 
models -and the preesvarci 
bb-. .When yoo*. want a 'xe^nraVu 
-kirt, eall for a>•'QueVh''' and y'»u 
will set . 'the. r best. Prjccij from 
-- . 97.50 up. 
COATS. 
We have them to beat the'.band. 
Coats have." never becrv.*o. 'pifcttjv. 
jUvlfsh^atfdJcfti*r-' .We have them in 
njl st/les',vcolors and materiali*. Vou 
;h<ttr\a Tot of talic'about coV.» jrofnjr 
to" high Tftere is 
nothing to it. We enji give you as 
. pretty"H>oaL^»s jarf be found and at 
prfaes more reasonable than' they 
wefa 1as^ aeason. You " -will find 
heVe just what you want,' 
PriceH.from $15 to $75.00 
NEW TALL GINGHAMS.' 
. Have a • big supply" o f the. 
standard- Kjntfham on Kiwiil1- ' 
come iri'the nA»- fall styJes arf-well/ 
H< some, light styles. We. st4l the 
Utility icradc nt .30c. Better Vjfrade 
of 32 mch 'jrimiham at-45c. [ 
' <Thcl "KnitriRht" line. Tho„ best 
fiH-wool sweater x>n the- ma»keU, A 
4»ood sweater/is a Very necessary/ 
thing f o r g e r y woman %o /hate^tfad 
when^yo^ gu to.buy you wiyt£ the 
beA: They' cost no m o r e r S e e our 
dim of sweaters. We can save yoa 
' money. Prices from -$3.50'up. 
A FEV/ SPECIALS FOR COLLE^E^ 
GIRLS. 
Single b«l xheets "Mohawk," ,$1.98 
.Best yard/wide, pajama check -l-25<^: 
Gofid quality Nainsook - - -
• Best white mi^ <ly Biou<es. $1.50 y»d , 
1.75. • . . ' \ / 
Best'quality "Buster- Brown" Lis*; . 
Hose' with seam in back,' all 
Thursday 
William S. Hart 
robe, 'presaes in-serge,- "Iricotine. 
wool j f f iey, satin, * "crepe meteor, 
crepe de chine,, and georgette. All 
.beautifully and richly trimmed with 
the season's best combination.. \Ve 
j"'will, be'able to supply your .dress, 
[wants, too. Prices from^$15 up. • * 
The E. E. Cloud Company • Mi» Emc'lyn Cr»i,c le«v«'« Wcdon-iir for Cn*»' wHiete «h» will - Ktach this year. J 
-Mii. tUtehfonl. .of York.'l , .vUit-
inK , t th* Home 0f Mr,. Lillie Bett#, 
on jTork »tr«t- ^ 
«rr (genU' foy the D> 
< ar g u B u R K ^ r T"" 
Dayton >fyrtor Bike • 
% Yale Motor 'Rjke 
Snell Motor Bike 
jfntian»r Motor Bike 
. 'ginia 
TVherc . 
C i g a « m e Tobacco 
•r Street 
FOR QUICK SALE. 
i .Miichcll »'>u:»ty. (•• 
mly- Hvv* milei l^om «*amrl!«. / t h e *cour 
:6ui)^<Mi|chcH County is thj/. home of 
>!,n. o i . l ' t h e r ^ i< a )trp*v of- .ai^es on 
>e threw year*"old -this winter. vhi*»jrro\ 
jj/rn y, wi arir'.askinir' To$ t W ipTacv. 





the t o o l 
box ? 
Hie Virginia ~ Carolina Cigarette 
NOTE—Virtfnim-Carolina tobacco U pown 
U. S. A- Unlike ^rei^n-grown tobaccos, it 
Imp«n ifoty. Inipcrt i!u;y dotfrft r .u t t a cii 
but >r—it merely. ••Id* Jo in cost. Piedmont 
-|M;U( value U u u « *.,/>ou: inoa»-y bey* 'ob* 
saver Board 
that is BEAVER BOARD 
You w a n t be t te r walla a n d ceilings, in y o u r n e w hdme , in present 
w a s t e space, or to replace cracked ' p las ter and dingy wal lpaper . 
So you ask for Beave r Board , t h e original wall board, t ha t h a s 
been bui lding be t te r wal l s a n d ceilings for a dozen years. 
Bat do' you knoyr^hat inferior wallboarda are often 
•oldaa Boavmr Bo^fd? They may look like fiurn Board, feel 
Ukm Beaver Board, anfavwi daim to be a* goodaa Beaver Board, 
But ttiey: can't give Beavpr Board reaulta.~~ 
B e s u r e f o get w j i a t you 'ask for . * T h e Deaver t r ademark o n the 
'back of e v e r y panel of genuine Beaye r B o a r d i s there, f o r y o u r 
A H. WHERRY, Jr. 
. C h e s t e r . S . C. 
Automobile 
Tops, and Covers .for all . 
\ makes and models of cars. 
Kcicesi reasonable. Also 
have material on hand to 
cut. down Army Wagon 
wheels. It puts^it .in the 
ciaSs' of a farm wagon. 
Horseshoeing and repair^ 
i n g aS^ect 
RDELI 
, Chester; S.-C. 
ia-Carolina tobacco 
still holds the world's favor 
WHEN, in 1537, the tobacco that we , kriow as Virginia-Carolina tobacco was introduced intoEngland, it quickly 
became "the rage". Since then it has gained 
steadily in popljlatt^y al! over the world. 
In 1918, in the Onited States alone, five 
times more Virginia-Carolina tobacco was 
smoked in cigarettes than all the foreign-grown 
tobaccos combined. That's because a cigarette 
£Y* of this sun-ripened,home-grown tobacco,has 
^ crisp, livgly relish that no cigarette of foreign 
v~Pr mixed tobaccos can match. 
«*-"N11Piedmonts—made entirely of choicest 
Virginia-Carolina—will prove this to you.i 
| Chester Machine & Lumber Co. 
v BANK ^ 
xiirnrcwif-* 
